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Every t wo years at the Gamma Sigma Sigma
National Convention, a National Project is chosen
by v ote of the chapters. Every chapter i n the
country is requested to do some work for the
N ational Pro ject. Some of these projects have
been: March of Dimes, Raising Educational
Standards, M ental Illness and Retardation, Community Action Programs, and Public Hea lth.
A lthough special attention is g iven t o the National Pro ject, the chapters of Gamma Sigma
Sigma are free to aid any national charitable
or service o rganization . International organ izations may also receive help.
~

National charities were given support as t he
sisters of Gamma Omicron Chapter at Ball State
University in Muncie, Indiana stuffed envelopes
for the Tuberculosis Society and raised funds
by selling candles and wash ir.ig cars. In Connecticut, Nutmeg Alumnae Chapter made gauze
pads for the American Cancer Societ y; wh ile in
Kentucky, Bet a Sigma Chapter at Western Kentucky University in Bow ling Green earned $3,000
for the March of Dimes whi le col lecting at
street inter sect ions. In Ohio, the members of
A lpha Zeta Chapter at Youngstown University
have busi ly aided t he Goodwil l Industries.
You th organizations received at tention as
Gamma Zet a Chapter at Michigan St ate University in East Lansing led a Girl Scout t roop composed entirely of mentally ret arded youngste rs.
Alpha A lpha Chapter at Wisconsin State Un iversity in O shkosh served as den mothe rs for
the Cub Scout troops at Winnebago St ate Hospita:
for the mentally retarded. Bet a Omega Chapter
at Kent State University in O hio worked with
Campfire Girls.

I

Gamma Sigma Sigma diffe rs from a standard
service club because its range of projects is
greater and its organ izational st ructure is more
personal. A prospective member is given the
opportun ity to participate actively in service
projects whi le learning about the sorority and
developing warm bonds of friendship with the
members. Because Gamma Sigma Sigma believes in t he dignity and worth of the individual,
any form of discrimination or haz ing is prohibited. Membersh ip is open to all women who
desire to un ite under the banner of sisterhood
and work to improve their campus, community
and country.

In campuses across the nation, b lack and
white, rich and poor, Christian and Jew, rural
and urban, i nterested fema les are joining in the
specia l kind of w oman power tha t is Gamma
Sigma Sigma. They do not wish t o wal low in
apathy, conduct chron ic compla int sessions, or
placid ly preach platitudes. Gamma Sigs are
activ ists who are not afraid to di rty t heir hand s
in achievement!
Motivated by their desire to give ser vice, t he
sisters of Gamma Sig develop a concern and
int erest in each person as an individual. A member shares in t he warmth of sisterhood and
d raw s st rength of purpose from t he unity.
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Friendship's g low is felt in the underst anding
that is gai ned as sisters from a multi-state area
gathe r at a regional conference to exchange
ideas and discuss problems. It is the sound of
music as Gamma Sigs from across t he land gather
at a national convention and unite their voices
in t he words of the sorority song.

In Gamma Sigma Sigma, the mag ic glow of
fr iendship spreads in many ways. It is the o utstretched hand t hat g reet s prospective members.
It is the pledge p in t hat is g iven by the active
member to he r " little sister". It is the spirited
competit ion of a scavenger hunt, or the happy
yawning at a surprise breakfast for actives
and p ledges.
The wa rmth of friendsh ip is in the beauty of
t he wh ite rose that is g iven to the new members
during the initiation ceremony. It is t he laughter
at the card night, bow ling game, or slumber
party that gives the sisters more time to k now
each other.

I
Friendsh ip's strength is proved i n t he continuation of relationsh ips as the new i;ollege
graduate is honored at a luncheon or barbeque
by the members of her local alumnae chapter.
It is the d elighted gasp as a member finds herself in t he middle of a sur p rise wedding or
baby shower.

Wherever there is need, on t he campus, in
t he community, across t he nat ion, or throughout
t he world, a Gamma Sigma Sigma woman is
w i l ling to serve. To col lege and u niversity
women everywhere, t he members of Gamma
Sigma Sigma extend their hands in friendsh ip
w ith an open inyitation to you to joi n us in
ou r sisterhood. You too can bask i n the glow
and joy of giving service w ith a smi le!
In Gamma Sigma Sigma, the principles of
service, friendship and equality pervade al l t hat
we do, and are ou r rea son for being.
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Gamma Sigma Sig ma groups are spread across
the Nation from Maine t o California to Florida. Communities . everywhere benefit
from the many hours of
service that are voluntari ly and cheerfully donated by t he sisters of
· ' this outstanding service
organization. Each chapter
has complete independence
in determining t he thrust of
its pro jects; therefore, projects take on an individual ist ic tone. Fol low ing are some highl ighted
examples of work that has been contributed
by various chapters.
" I
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At Stephen F. Austin College, Gamma Theta Chapter
in Nacogdoches, Texas cooperated wit h their loca l
Headstart prog ram to
provide t he chi ldren a
playground. They used
o ld tires and built a safe
and effective p layg roun d
on property near t he Headstart Center. By anchoring, tying and stacking
tires, t hey provided tunnels, swings and sandboxes for the chi ldren.
Underprivi ledged ch ildren present some special
problems t o people implement ing programs. The sisters of
Beta Gamma Chapter at
the Univ. of Delaware in
Newark
widened
the
range of thi rty innercity
youngsters. They
creat ed an outing to t he
zoo, and sponsored a swiming class on Sundays for a
ten week period.
At the Un iv. of
Wisconsin in Milwaukee,
Ga mma
Beta
Chapter
worked
with
mentally retard~.9 ch ildren by
reading to them ,
teaching
them
games and performing a share of the day
ca re supervision .

Cultural outings for inn·ercity children were planned
oy Alpha
Eta Chapter,
Howard Univ., Washington, D.C. The members
originated a series of
visits to museums, the
zoo and to movies.
A lpha Chapter at the
Un iv. of Houston in Texas
tutored
underpriviledged
Spanish-American elementary
school children, for five days a week, in the
English language. The t utoring helped the chi ldren to advance in school because previously
their abilities in English had been limited.
A Day Care Center in Minnesota was in urgent
need of assistance, so the sisters of A lpha
Lambda Chapter at Mankato State College provided the necessary rejuvenation. They painted
benches, chairs and other furniture and restored
storage boxes for toys. Equipment and toys were
repa:red and used by mentall y retarded children.
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Greater Baltimore Alumnae Chapter gave presents and a Christmas Party for f ifty elderly welfare recipients who had no close relatives or
friends.
Philadelphia Alumnae Chapter made p resents
for the p atients at the Pickering Manor Home,
spent time on visits and donated a vibrating bed
and chair.
For many of the aged, good nutrition is a
problem. In Montana, Psi Chapter at the College
of Great Falls has participated in the "Meals on
Wheels" program. Hot lunches were prepared in
a local high school kitchen, loaded onto a truck
and taken to elderly welfare
recipients in the area who
would otherwise not have
had a balanced meal.
Sometimes, the senior
citizens in rest homes are
lonely and out of touch w it h
the "outside" world. In Menomonie, Wisconsin, Alpha Pi
Chapter at Stout State
Univ. has made regular visits to the
Dunn County Home
to cheer u p the
elderly and the
mentally un stable.
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Various community problems , need the active
partici pation of volunteer organizations in the area. In
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, Alpha Delta Chapter from
Southern Univ. assisted
in the local Alcohol ic
Rehabil itation Program .
Each sister worked t wo
days a week at t he Rehabilitation Center giving counselors in the Center more time
to go i nto the community and work w ith
additiona l alcoholics t hat wou ld otherwise not have received counsel ing .
In Knoxville, Tennessee, a local hospital was in need o f suppl ies. Gamma
Kappa Chapter held a scavenger
hunt and other activities, and the
Eastern Tennessee Chi ldren's Hospital
raked in t he benefit s.
Each year, the sisters of Nu Chapter
at the Univ. of Connecticut in Storrs, in
conjunct ion w ith Alpha Phi Omega National Service Fraternity, sponsor a Campus Commun ity
Carniva l feat uring booths, races and other competitions, and a radio marat hon. Over $13,000
was ra ised and contributed to, various charities.
In Georgia, the members of Chi Chapter at
the Univ. of Georgia i n Athens are ecology
m inded. They rol led up their sleeves and got
busy clean ing up a loca l camp. Elsewhere, concern for the environment has been demonstrated
by the alumnae in Fort Worth, Texas. They
have been active in recycling projects for cans,
glass and paper.
In Pennsylvania, a local half-way house
was a project of Beta Psi Chapter at the
Indiana Univ. of Pennsylvan ia. The members
attended meetings twice a month to w ork up
support among the loca l residents. This work helped to
improve . the relationshi p
between t he community
and t he half-way house.
Another problem of
great concern to the
community has been the
spread of venereal disease.
Delta Gamma Chapter at the
Univ. of A rkansas in Fayette-

ville has been teaching an educationa l program uti lizing
f ilms, lectures and literature
to acquaint the public w it h
the problem.
In Ohio, the Youngstown Area A l umnae
Chapter has made centerpieces, vases and burlap
f lowers to go to the patients
in a hospital.
Politics is an area where non-part isan
volunteers are always needed. Gamma
Gamma Chapt er, Wi ley Col lege, Marshall, Texas, took on some of t he responsibi lities in ·the county elections.
They led a voter registration drive.
This involved personal house ca lls to
check on the voter registrat ion lists.
As t he election drew near, people who
needed it were offered transportation to
the polls. Other members served as poll
watchers during the actual e lection .
In , California, the County Health Department
has received many ded icated hours of various
volunteer services from the sisters of A lpha
Omega Chapter at Ca lifornia Polytechn ic State
College in San Luis Obispo.
The Welfare Department in
Boone, North Carolina, has
been provided with transportation of needy children to t he cl inics, reception ist services for the
,
,
cl inics, and stacks of \.. '.
- -"',:i/
cloth ing for needy fam- ~ ~~,
.· !, ;71
ilies. These needs were '«~-•lllliii:~•...½
f i lled by Delta Alpha Chapter
at t he Appalachian State Univ.
A city-wide book drive was sponsored by
Gamma Xi Chapter at the Univ. of Alabama
in Huntsville. A l I of the books collected were
donated to charity organizations.
Job Corps participants in New
Jersey were tutored by members of Beta Tau Chapter,
St. Peter's College, Jersey
City. The women needed
indiv idual attent ion and
received it from t he
twenty members of the
chapter who participated in
t h is six-months project.
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YOUTHDISEASES ...
what are ·they?
where ara they?
what can you do?
'

by sue saxer

What is a youth? What diseases arc incl uded in the new nat io nal
pro ject a rea? I hesc are t he two quest ions I've heard most frequently .
After much discussion and consultation, we've decided that
youth includes e\eryone up through 21 years of age. And youth
diseases, therefore, are any diseases that m ight ,criously effect a
person u p t hrough 21 years of age.
Diane Janvier, o ur National Project Coordinator, has comp iled
a li>t of diseases that could be included in our project. They are:
diabetes, epilep>\, lung diseases, heart diseases, muscular dystrophy,
cystit fibrosis, art hritis, blood d iseases, ast hma, hemop hilia, cerebral
palsey and ca nce r. If you know o r any o t her d iseases which you
feel we should include please let us know so we can spread the word.
Watch for the next SPO I LIGHT as it will be devoted to youth
disease projects and will suggest organizations to contact for more
informa tion. And by al l means, whe n you get a project th at wo rks
for you, please share it wit h t he rest o f us! I'm sure that putt ing all
of our heads together will produce some fantast ic ideas for support·
ing our new national project! I've already heard of one project that
sounds like a lot of fu n plus a good learning experie nce ... i\ t the
Yankee Regional hel d at the Uni v. of Conn. , the Gam m a Sigs had
a Wheelchair Soccer Game vs a Cerebr,11 Palsey team. From what I
hear Rosy Powell, Mary Scout, \1aryjane Cass and Diane Janvier
became fairly skilled (they onl\ lost by four points!)
Please remember Lh dt Dia ne and I are here to help yo u with
projec t id eas a, wel l as project pr oblems. Write us o[te n about
your chapter or colony senice! And when you do, we'll be able
to help you most if you include a little information about the
college a nd communi t y services available in your a rea, t he site of
your chapte r ,i nd t he t ype of projects th at interest you. A nd
remember ... SE RV ICE is where it's at!

REACTIVATION - A GROWING CONCERN
We all like 10 welcome a new chapte r into the siste rh ood. It's a
grea t feel ing to greet new f,1ces wit h new ideas and e nergy for serv ice.
But for years we've been ignoring d valuable source of these new
faces just because somewhere along the line service "broke down" on
their campus. We all know it's harder to repair a broken down unit
t han to b uild a new o ne-but it can be done! And o ur Kioma, Womp i
and Southern Regions a rc ou t to prove it wor t hwhile! Word has it
that our sister, in these regions have been making definite progress
reactivating chapters and that revitalized ser\'ice is as healthy and
exciting as brand new! We look forward to a time when reactivat ion
will bring back service to m,iny ca m pu ses long overlooked.

brainstorming ...
PROJECTS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Plan Christmas parties for I leadstart, nursing home residents or needy
ch ildren.
Decorate in a hosp ital o r nurs ing home (try banners, old cards, nut cups,
homemade ornaments, etc.}
Create- edible and/or inedible- ornaments as a fund -raising project. Get
ou t you r popcorn ,trings a nd gingerbread recipes!
I-lave nut bread or swee t b read sales. Cranberry a nd pum pk in breads a nd
fru itcake etc. go over big especially on campus when everyone begins
craving seasonal goodies. And don't forget t hose popcorn balls!
Sell UNICEF or other organi,ation cards.
Put togeth er Ch rist mas o r Th an ksgiving baske ts for p oor in you r co m m un ity .
For a un iq ue way to gather t he foods t uffs, try having a d ance and charging
admission in canned goods!
Have a turkey raffle.
Assist elderly homeowners in holid ay d c~oration and prepa ra tion.
Go carol ling a nd/or visit nursing h om es or hosp itab.
Have a stocking•stuffers sale in the dorms. And before that , maybe ma ke
and sell personalized stockings!

REGIONAL TRAVEL POOL EXT ENDED
A l t he 19 75 Natio nal Conve nt io n, a resolu t ion was passed to exte nd t he
Regional Travel Pool for the biennium 1975-77.
Each chapter and colony is allotted S25 to defray tra,el expeoscs for their
attendance at one or more regional conferences. T here is a prerequ i; ite, h ow·
ever, in that a ny chapter or colo ny requ esti ng its allot ment m ust NOT be more
t han fou r mon ths deli nquen t in payment of its national dues.
The procedure to follow in requesting your Jllotment is as follows:
•

•

Upon a rrival o f your chap ter o r colo ny rep resentatives at a region al con·
ferencc, voucher slips will be ava ilable for you to fill out, requesting all
of your chapter's or colony's $25 allotment.
The completed vouchers will then be forwarded by the Regional Director
of t he hostess chapte r Lo me, you r Na t ional T reasurer, a nd I will then send
your chec k to you r c hapter or colony .

We arc going to have a full schedule of regional conferences during the
next two years. Plan ahead so you can participate! Ta ke adva ntage of
your share o f it. Remember this Regiona l Tr,1vel Pool is des igned to help YOU.
by Carole Ann McCoy
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THE VOICE OF
AUTHORITY
T he holidays are approaching and most o f
you are reall y into some good projects that wil l
raise funds o r provide valu able services in the
t rue spi ri t of t he season.
Open ing mai l the other day, I fou nd t he
box was filled with appeals from various t ypes
of charities. We're all for helping out any organization that needs us and our special se rvice
talents. Sometim es we tend to forget that variety is wh at makes Gamma Sig valuab le ! Wo rk
ing on only one proj ect or service continually
is not o nly dull, but could limit your visibili ty
within college a nd community and thus further
reduce the types of services you will be asked
to perform . Your chapter stagnates by sticki ng
to the same projects a nd t hat cou ld lose you
pot ential members. With a new year facing us,
how about mak ing some New Year's Resolutions . . .
To t ake out o ne project that is o ld, over-used,
disinteresting or that doesn't f ulfil l a need
anymore.
To remove one project t hat no one remembe rs
how or why it o riginally started.
To remove one project t hat is related to either
the o ld National Project (P ubl ic Health ) or
an old regional project.
And th en . ..
To add a project t hat's located ou r in t he
communi ty and gets you work ing with
elderly, k ids or ";pecial need" group.
T o add a project t hat follows t he Natio nal
Project (Youth Diseases) or your specific
regional project.
T o add a new project that one of your
members bri ngs i n- especially if its a one·
shot service o r fund-raiser.
If you set to work on a new pro ject, tryi ng
some t hing that may not have bee n tried before,
you'll easi ly see t he reason why you're a
Gamma Sig. Service will seem a li t tle b it more
chal lengi ng, yo ur membershi p will seem a little
bit more mean ingful and fu n, and the new
year will dawn a little bit brighter.
Let's all celebrate the spirit of the season
with f resh, new ideas and give t he gift th at
keeps o n giving ... service to other.

l<IW-W Ymvv NfM11t .

THilNKilNG GRJElEK
•

'

PUBLICITY T l PS . .. Even though yo ur cha pter has a histor ian/press secretary
w ith a nose for news a nd the t enacit y to kee p t yp ing and keep t rying, you ma y fi nd t hat
you 're not always getting t he c overage yo u wan t. Perhaps all you need is just a li t t le help
in assembli ng news. Remember t o foll ow these basic BE's . . .
• ' BE QUICK to esta b lish p ersonal co ntact w it h the right people at ea ch newspaper ,
radio and telev isio n s ta t ion in your area.
• BE PROMPT in meet in g a deadl ine.
• BE LEG I BLE. News releases sh ou ld be typed a nd e rrors correc ted.
• BE HONEST an d IMPARTIAL . Give cred it w he re d ue (especially if yo ur c hapter
worked in coope ration with another group) .
• BE ACCURATE . Remember, no o ne "needs" t he wrong news !
• BE BR IEF. Newspaper space is costly an d y our copy cou ld be cut. A good ru le is to
include your chap ter nam e and t he soror ity name in the first li ne o f you r copy .
• BE BUSINESS-LIKE. Do not try t o p ressu re anyone for coverage.
• BE AP P REC IATI VE of all space and t ime given t o you r chapter.
Finally , BE BUSY and PUB L IC IZE all those act ivities you are doing. T he more you
publi cize, t h e more you'll be abl e t o rejoice in your fame, because peo ple wi ll
KNOW YOUR NAME !

(Continued from pg. 7) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

DELAPEAKE REG ION
Z ETA at Drexel U. has react ivated a nd is
going strong! For Founders' Da y t hey hostessed a ceremo ny inviting all Zeta alu ms t o
att end. They received quite a response and
t he\ sisters atte nd ing relived some of the
histo1;y of t he soro rity while thumb ing t hrough
o ld scrapbooks.
BETA BET A came up with a clever ru sh
idea th is fall . . . a Hobo Rush Party. The
invitat ions we re delivered in a hobo sack (a
square of mat erial tied on a twig) and t he
party itself inclu ded a campfi re a nd a prize
for the best-dressed hobo.
A pla nt sale la unched the year for BET A
Pl. During t he opening days of t he fal l
semester, sisters sol d plan ts t o the student
body so touches of home cou ld be add ed lo
dorm rooms. Also on the sisters' li st of
thi ngs to do" were: wo rk ing at various
Homecoming fest ivities, holdi ng a Health
Fa ir, ushe ring, hospi ta l visitatio ns and de·
livering for t he Red Cross.
Forthefirsttime BE TA CHI had fall pledging and the sisters at Lebanon Valley Coll ege
consid er it a great success! One of thei r rush
parties in cl uded a spaghetti d in ner. O t he r activities of the chapter have been bake sales,
coffee hours, playin g b ingo at a hom e for t he
elderly and helping another camp us group
w ith a walk-a-thon.
Voll ey ball is t he name of the game at
Ocean County College. Sisters in DE LTA
LAMBA sponsored a vol leybal l marathon at
the college to raise fu nd s for the Cancer
Foundation. Their calendar a lso included a
Halloween Party for retarded chi ld ren, a
Ta le nt Show and col lectin g canned goods for
Thanksgiving.
DE LTA OMEGA came up with an unusual
p ledge id ea ... w ith a p ledge class of 20, it was
going to be hard to get to know everyo ne b u t
with a little ingenu ity, th ings we nt smooth ly .

Each sister was given 2 0 beads w it h he r
initials on it. Each pledge was required t o mee t
and talk to each sist er during pledging and
col lect a bead. At the end of p ledging each
girl was sporting a very uni q ue nec klace.
MORAVIA N COLONY at Moravian College
in Beth lehem , Pa. was quite active this fa ll.
With a packed schedule of act ivi ties, t he girls
were given very little t ime to breat he! Activities inc luded work ing at the college's
Founders' Day celebrat ion, help ing APO at
a refreshment stand during football games
and recreational programs for Cerebral Pa lsey .
Probably t heir b iggest pro ject was mak ing
and decorating 6000 cand les t o be used in
a trad it io na l Chr ist mas Ca ndleli ght Service for
the Morav ian Church.
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Small booster bu tton (1 ½" dia. )
"Think Gamma Sigma S igma; Think Service' '
Large booster button (3" dia.)
"Ga mma S igma Sigma; We Serve People "
Bumper St icker (vinyl peel-off, red/w ill.)
"Ga mma S igma Sigma ; We Serve People "
Blazer e mb lem (sew on )
Coat-of-arms decal . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Greek letters decal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Banner Kit --includes crest (1 5" h igh, stenciled and
painted in wh ite on maroon ); fellers (15 letter set,
6 " h igh in white felt)
. . . . .. .
Introductory Brochures (per hundred ) . . . . . . . . .

CHAPTER
SETS ITS SIGHTS ON THE
PHYSICA LLY H ANDICAPPED
rep orted b y Debra Pi ke, Deir.a Upsi lon Pres.
DE LTA UPS I LON has t urn ed its attentio n
t his fa ll t o t h e needs of the physica lly hand i·
capped . In a p resentatio n h eld in I-at e O ctober,
t he chapter gave t he campus of Potsdam Sta t e
a ch ance to share in t hei r concern. T he pro·
gram e nt itled, "The Ph ysical ly Handicapped
of St. Law rence Coun t y ," fe at ured Mrs.
Oud ek ir k (Recreation Coord inator o f St.
Lawrence Co un t y East er Seals Societ y ) as
guest speaker. Sh e gave a br ief b u t infor mat ive
o ut li ne o f such p hysical hand icaps as musc ular dy?troph y , spinal bifid a, cerebra l palsey ,
blindness and deaf ness--a ll of whi ch ca n affect
t he young a nd old alike. Mrs. Oude k irk 's
presentation included t he role Easter Sea ls
has pla yed in respect to these various hand i·
caps and offered suggestio ns o f things t hat
individuals or gro ups could do to help. She
also show ed slides of chi ld ren in t he St .
Lawrence Co unty afflict ed w ith ph ysical
h and icaps, T he presentat ion was inspirationa l!
Fo llowing th is experience , Delt a Upsilon
was ab le to sponsor a Ha lloween Party for t he
p hysically handicapped child ren o f th e cou nt y
in conjunction wit h the ir APO brothers and
b rothers of a nother service frat ern ity,
Promet heus. T his project was just t he fi rst in
a co nti nuing ef fort t o express the ir GSS con·
cern for t h is prob lem area.

BETTY CROCKERING. . .

Enhance your public relat ions program
on your campus. . .order Gamma S igma
Sigma items fro m our executive secretary,
Gerri Mau l, 14 West Fra nklin Ave., Penn ington , N,J. 08534. Include 25 cen t s for postage (1st class handl ing). Make your checks
and/or money orders payab le to GAM MA
S IGMA SIGMA.
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by jeneevans

"Rejoice in your fa me!" our National Song dec lares . Fame? Whal fame? How can w e rejoice
if others don't "know our name ?"
As your new Public Relat ions Direct or, I hope t o help you pub licize o ur name, o ur soro rity, o ur
"famous" service. For t he next two years t h is P. R. office is planni ng a course of action w ith some
very special, ta len ted , a nd industriou s Gamma Sigs lo serve as Publ ic Rela t io n Assistants. T hey include:
Esther Brenn er, Sou t hern ; Ronnah Ch ild ress, Mississippi Va ll ey; Donn a Cl ark, Kiom a ; Mick i C raf t ,
Wom p i; Mary Ga rc ia and Shirley Ha rrold , Lone S tar and Cat hy Hardy, Western. Positions are st ill
open in Yankee-, De lapeake, Northern Lakes and Caravash regions! T he jo b o f all PRA's is to
spec ifically secu re press coverage fo r im porta nt eve nts occurring wit hin her region , includ ing regional
conferences, inte r-chapter meetings or section al s, charte rings, visits of NBD members o r Na tional
Wo rkers and awards won by a chapter o r sister. So what does t ha t leave for me as Ch ief Honcho ?
To exped ite commun ications .. .
• I hope to assist each chapter w ith a mon t h ly PR le t ter.
• I am currently wo rking t o revise some publicat ions in order t o meet you r publ ic it y needs tod ay.
• I hope to es t ab lish a new PR PROF ILE on each chapter and alum group.
• I am wo rk ing t o up-date our Na t io nal pub licity media , inclu d ing our scrapbook, d isp lays a nd
slides.
T hese are ju'st a few standing project s; s pecial p rojects in the works w il l be fea t ured in t he
next GG1WR .

It 's that "Noliday Nuslle" time when all
t he best laid plans of mice and men fall apart.
My own b est intentions are buried somewhere
under the m ess 1h01 once could hove been
recognized as my des!~. So, i t's back to my
fovorile co/ch-all phrase, . , "better late than
never." Sound familiar?
0
And how does your service schedule fare
during the "holiday hustle?" Does service gel
buried somewhere under all those last minute
crises? Fortunately service con n ever be 10 0
late . . . ther e ·s•.qlwoys someone who needs a
smile, a helping hand or rnay be just a little
undet:standing. So i f you find your December
calendar rather f ull, fry some "belier late
than never" projects. Maybe you con even gel your sisters together over the holi day
break for some post-holiday creativity or perhaps a visit to a /OC(}I hospital or
nursing h om e. If 's worth the thought.
My sincerest lltanl?s for all the news you 've shared with me for this issue. And a
special thanks for the photos! I thin/1 as you read through this GG/WR, you 'll
proudly agree that our sisters across the counuy have been wor!?ing hard as well as
putting their efforts into some new and unique project ideas.
So forget the "holiday hustle" for awhile and enj oy readi ng abou t Gamma Sigs.
And remember th ere's another issue Just over /he horizon. K eep me i nformed of your
efforts, and I 'II put my efforts into sharing the n ews with t he sist erhood.

'
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we 've got a
long way t o go before w e can t urn our collecti ons into f unds t o bu y
eq uipment for our hand icap ped friends . The t otu m has o nly 138 ,000
points scored so far. A nd as we 've said
before, t he wheelc hair we hope t o bu y
320,0 00
with t hese coupons is going to cost
mo re t han ever before. So we 've got t o
coll ect like never before ! E ve n if it
280,000
means sacrific ing a few pieces of silver·
ware, we can d o it !
In t his season of giving , GIVE a few
240,000
extra min utes of t ho ught to how you
can collect B.C. co upons in large q u an t i200,000
t ies. May be a w omen's ch urch grou p
could help or how about hitt ing your
dorm-mat es or room ma t es to help you
160,000·
ga ther coupons. Pe rhaps an art icle in
your communi ty newspape r is th e
answer . . .give it a try! Whatever yo u
120,0 00
do GATHE R CO UPONS NOW and
send al l collected coupo ns to : Mrs.
Jean Z imm erm a n, 8 Sequoi a Drive,
80,000
Cro mwell, Con n. 06416. ( Jean reque~ts
that y ou t rim t he excess paper awa y
from around t he coupons as that w il l
40,000
help her in prepari ng them fo r p re·
sentatio n to the General Mills Com·
pany ).

gamma gaaaip
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Where does it all go?
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Ever wonder why you pay dues?
Where docs all that money go? Are you
ever curious w hose yacht you're reall y
buying? If that's what's troubling you,
spunky, then take a look . ..
I t costs a lot to keep Gamma Sigma
Sigma "pul li ng together" on service.
Communication is probably t he key
word . .. 83% of all dues goes toward
some form of communicating Gamma
Sig to you and/or your national workers.
And still another 4% goes toward help·
ing each chapter to communicate further by providing monetary help for
your representation at regional service
conferences. Without al l this communi·
cation, "unity in service" might disintegrate and all lines of assistance,
advise, support and und erstanding could
disappear. It's vital. Look at this illu·
stration closely. The yacht yo u're buyi ng co uld be your own .. . just call it
"The GSS Service Ship."

THE ALUMNAE NEWSLETTER OF GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA
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" H ELP FIGH T MS
It's a cry for help heard 'round the world today, because Multipl e Sclerosis mysteriously attacks
and mercilessly cripples young adults around our world t!,>day. It's not a new cry demanding Gamma
Sig attention; our sisters have long been working for and with the MS organization. Still we arc re·
minded by t h is cry th at MS remains, demanding attention.
Six of our sisters recently attended t he 1975 National Youth Leadership Co uncil Conference for
the Multipl e Sclerosis Society. Th is conference held i n Princeton, N.J., with a b icentennial theme of
"Striving for Independence from Multiple Sclerosis," brought the MS prob lem into critica l focus for
our sisters. These girls now encourage each of us in o ur own way to join in th e fight against this
crippling disease.
Attending the MS Conference were;
(bottom
L-R) --Shelly Thompson, alum of
DEL TA ZETA at Auburn U. and active member
of Cl-// at the U. of Ga. representing the state of
Georgia; Pattie D 'Angelo, MS patient from Trenton, N.J.; Andrea Z ipf, alum of GAMMA RHO at
the U. of Pittsburgh and m ember of the Pa. state
committee of MS.
{top L-R}--Ginger Walker, alum of DEL TA ZETA
at Auburn U., now Mississippi Valley R.D., repr esenting the state of A la.; Roberta Miner, member
of EPSILON BETA at Clemson U., representing
the state of S.C.; Myrtle Krause, alum or OMICRON at the U. or Minn. and member of TWIN
CITIES ALUM CHAPTER, a member of the
Minn. State Committee of MS; Jane Thorpe,
president of DEL TA NU at the U. of Maine-Orono, represen ting the stare of Maine.
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February

CALENDAR OF .E VENTS 1
. . . . . . . ., ,. , . .,. ,
15

Undergrad and alum chapter/colony reports R ETURNED to the
Nat'I Secretary, Ellen Wildes. A lso membership record forms
should be filed for all new init i ates.
NBD and STAFF m id-year report forms RETURNED to Nat'I
President, Rosy Powell .

1

Pledge Handboo ks, Introductory Brochu res & Membership Re cord
Ca rd forms mailed to chapters and co lonies.
GAMMA GOSSIP/WHITE ROSE - deadline date for third (final }
issue for the year .

15
March
April

15

Semi -ann ual

report forms mail ed

to chapters and colon ies.

GAMMA GOSSIP/WHITE ROSE publication date for third (final)
issue for the year .

T hough we've often spoken in jest - yet
hopefully-of Gamma Sig sisters bearing daugh·
ters t o fol low in their mot her's footsteps, it
just hasn't happcnd . . . until now! We've
f inally reached t he day when that dream has
become a reality ! One of t his year's pledges
of ZETA CHAPTE R on the Drexel Univ.
ca mpu s is the daughter of a long-t ime Gamma
Sig. Annetta and A lice Wiley are probably our
first mot her-daugh ter Gamma Sigs, but surely
not our last, Right girls?!

december 1975

Members of the Mid-Jersey Shore
Alumnae Chapter sponsored a booth
at a local flea market to earn $102
'fo r their projects.

Twin
Cities'
'Buds'

Ladybug Alums
Newest Colony
Congratulatio ns and best w ishes to our
newe st co lony - Ladyb ug Al u m nae ! T he ir
petition was accepted by the A lumnae
Di rect or on November 1st. Some o f the ir
act ivit ies have included t he mak ing of
fa vo rs for a nearby state hosp ita l, tra chea
bibs fo r t he Cancer Societ y and collecting Toys for To ts. Jan u ary wi ll f ind
them enjoy ing a Chr istmas party a nd
plann ing a Fe br ua ry project for women
at a st ate hospital. I a m su re we w ill see
many of the me mbe rs at reg io na l meet ings, so be sure to e xt end your persona l congrat u lations.

Twin Cit ies Alu m nae a re
p ictured here busily making t issue pap er corsages
for the lad ies at a local
n ursinghome.Simply writ e
to the m if you w ish copies
of th e d irections.

(Continued from pg. 7) - - - - - - - •

MISS ISSIPPI VALLEY REGION
EPSILON EPSI LON at the Univ. of Te nn. Martin is sponsoring a pancake-eating co ntest
with all profits going t o Easter Seals and lat er
in the term, t hey'll sponsor a Food Drive for
a needy fam ily.
DELTA SIGMA (Samford Univ., Birm·
ingham, A la.) members took a p leasan t t r ip
to Opryland in late September, bu t now
they 've turned their eyes toward service with
plans for a Slave Day and work witl1 a local
day care center.
DELTA ZETA at Auburn Univ. held a
Bicentennial Rush Part y wi t h the t h eme. "A
Sal ute to Service." It worked for them for
sure! They have 37 new p ledges! They also
held a sil verwa re showi ng and are busy working with t he campus infirmary and "Al-Anon."
The sisters of GAMMA N U at A labama
A & M spent a happy Hall oween t reating the ir
friends b y giving out candy in the dorms. T he
girl s also pu t toge th er a picnic fo r the children
at a local home.
BETA SI GMA (Western Kentucky State)
pu t t heir " Great Spirit" t o the test with a
barrage of Halloween and Homecoming activities , includ ing their ·1st Homecoming Alum
Breakfast, Hall oween parties for sen ior ci t i ze n
groups, toys-for-tots coll ections and their
Ugl y-Man on Camp us contest.
ALPHA TA U at Xavier U. i n New Orleans
put a lot of thought and effort into estab lish ing a pre-med sc holarship in honor of a sister
who died last year. The sisters are maki ng an
all-out effort to get their chapter to work together better.
EPS I LON KAPPA at Kentucky State U. is
getting quite a good repu tatio n for t heir
"Groom-i ns" and "Beauty-ins" which are
direc ted at teaching grooming to young gir ls.

two

Youth Diseases Project Idea
,.

l

Massive vaccinat ion progr ams wil l need
funds, and I ho pe in some small w ay a ll
chapters can get in volved in t h is. Pa rental
apat hy is a poor excuse for kids to
suffer the crippli ng effects of polio.

na ils short and c lean; 5) Avo id asbestos;
6 ) Don't eat o r smoke w h ile working
w it h p repa red art supp lies; 7 ) Wear a
p rotect ive mask w hen us ing aeroso l spray s,
chemicals, dyes, et c .

MAC is also concerned w ith preventive safety in wo r k ing w it h arts a nd
crafts mat e ria ls. In t he NEW YORK
These states have no requ ire ments for DAI LY NEWS, a n art icle was published
pre-school immunization aga in st polio, warning wha t paints and c raft suppl ies
measels , d ipt heria a nd rube lla . These should be used cautiously . T he o rganizadangerous a nd crippl ing d iseases are frig ht - t ion that supplied the infor mat ion is
eningly on the r ise, acco rdin g t o Tl ME called " Hazards in t he Arts" , w h ich has
ma ga zine, for no reaso n ! They are pre- a c learingho use of infor mat ion on c hemicals to be awa re of (5340 N. Magno Iia ,
vent ab le.
Chicago, Ill. 60640.)
We need t o get legislato rs to write
laws where there are none, and th e
To su mmar ize the ir warn ings: 1) Bepub Iic to enforce them w he re t here war e o f dust particles and work in a
are. People : need t o be educated, a nd we ll-vent ilated area; 2 ) Do n 't sweep u p
ch ildren need t o be checked to ensure dust and shavings, but pick them up w it h
tha t what was left up to the ir parents a wet rag; 3) Keep you r ha nds out of
was done.
paints and c he mica ls; 4) Keep fi nger-

I hope Gamma Sigs are ca refu l w it h
a ll our own p rojects, and especiall y
w he n we demo nstr ate ide as t o little kids.
MAC and Be ta copied an idea from
Convent ion a nd made a lphabet cards
of colo red fabr ics at a jo int October
meeting. They w ill be used by t he
Speech a nd Hear ing Center at Brook ly n
College.

By Debbie Quinton
Big MAC is t ry ing t o d ru m u p nat iona l
support for adopt ion of an infor mat ion
project to do wit h Yo ut h Diseases. T h is
concerns a ll communit ies in the U.S.,
but especial ly n ine stat es: Arizona, Idaho,
Indiana, Iowa , Wash ingt on, Wisconsin,
Utah, Vermo nt and Wyom ing.

To use anot he r borrowed idea,
showed ou r Beta a nd MA C gals ho w t o
ma ke the corn h usk do lls t h at Nu demonst rated · at the ir recent Region al. We
intend t o sell the m in t ime for T ha n ksgiving as cen t er p ieces. Ange l corn husk
dolls a re abu ndant in Holiday catalogs,
if you've not iced.

white rose
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Editorial

E dited in Fri e ndsh ip

• • •

Mrs. Michael B . Saul
4 Ki rtl a nd Court
Ya lesv ille , Conn. 06492

HOW'S THAT?
Members of the Monta na Legislature
recently directed staff members to rewrite in understandable terms t he fo llowing standing joint rule:
"An amendment to a mot ion may
be amended, but an amendment to an
amendment to a motion may not be
amended. However, a subst it ute for an
amendment to an amendment to a motion may be adopted and the substitute
may be amended."
- Associated Press

Another item alums can save !
The Cott onboll Alumnae Chapter
is saving t he ingred ient statement
from all Sara Lee products. The
labels w ill be turned into the company, which will do nate 25 cents
for each label to Muscular Dys·
trophy. Please send your labels to:
Ginny Robert
RR No. 1
lll mo, Mo . 63754

Many of you have written to ask about the requ ire ments of Chapter Auxi liary
Membership, so I decided t o answer t he quest ion in th is column.
At o ur 1973 National Convention in Houston, Texas, we approved th e concept of
an aux il iary member by approving an associate membershi p for a non-Gamma Sig
who wished t o belong to an alumnae chapter.
She was given the right to pay annua l national d ues and local chapter d ues. She
was allowed to vote and hold office in he r local chapter and t o be elected as a de!·
egate to the National Convent ion. She could attend all regional conferences as a
voti ng delegat e for her chapter.
The 1975 National Convention in Muncie, Indiana changed this bylaw in only
one respect - from associate to auxil iary. The membership still holds the same rig hts
as inte nded original ly.
We have added one mote benefit fo r the Auxil iary Member. This year, upo n receipt of her an nual national dues, she will receive a members hip card fro m the
Alumnae Director. She may also be awarded a certificate stating her membersh ip
stat us by her local chapter.
Several chapters have Auxiliary Members at this t ime and report t hat t hey are
a " definit e asset " in t heir activities. At least one chapter has elected their Auxil iary
Member to t he office of President. Other chapt ers have req uested cert ificates for
the ir members and have revised an initiation ceremony to fit th is t ype of membership.
The Auxiliary Member of a chapter may be the answer to future growt h in t he
area of service to others, which is the name of our game - Gamma Sigma Sigma!

Moving or Getting Married?
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Looking For Someone?

~~~~;,~:~~" ALUMNAE~~;;;;:~~,~~'

Ii! ~::,'!~;;,,ood
45 Ot is Street

216 Erie Street

: : :::::::::2155
Mrs. Susan Pendergraf
2209 Grandview
Ft. Wort h, T exas 76112
BLUEGRASS
Miss Martha Ll y od
97 Christopher Sq.
Radcliff, Kentucky

40160

COTTON BOLL
Ms. Joyce Williams
308W.6th
Caruthersvil le, Mo. 6 3830
DAIRYLAND
Ms. L uellen Breed
1532 30th Ave., Apt. 2D
Kenosha, WI 53140
GATEWAY
Miss Joyce Cl owe rs
304 V enus Lane
Godfrey, Ill 62035

'""'°'°· ''""·16412
GREATER BA LTIMORE
Mrs. Raymond Page, Jr.
6145 Committment Ct.
Co lumbia, Maryland 20145

GREATER M IAM I
Mrs. Darle ne Baker
4546 S. W. 131 Ave.
Miami, Florida 33165

HOUSTON
Miss Lyn n Thorton
7400 Pl um Creek No . 3301
Ho ust on, Texas 7 7012
METROPO LITAN
(Formerly BAAC)
Miss Linda Gerard i
8638 26th Avenue
Brooklyn, N .Y. 1 1214

m

~~u~:;s~~,:"~

::~:t"'" NJ 07712 ::";::::::;'° 44504
1313 Laurel Avenue

Mrs, Joseph Pane
16 Farview Avenue
Danbury, CT 06810
PH ILADEL PH IA
M rs. Gerr i Maul
14 W. Fran k lin Avenue
Pen ni ngton, N.J. 08534
PINE TR EE
Ms. Rita Cole
Box 168
Hampden Highland s, ME 04445

Thi s drawing, with its appropriate
markings, ind icates whe re y,ou are needed
t o serve. If you see an area where yo u
can help us wit h t h is reactivation, simply
contact Chris (her add ress is located in
Ga mma Gossip) and she will send you
a complete kit filled with lo t s of ideas
and suggest ions.
T he chapt ers I isted on the map in clude:
Delt a , Epsi lon, Lamb da, M u , X i , Omicron,
Pi'. Rho , Upsilon, Psi , Alpha Beta , A l p ha
Lambda, A lpha Omicro n, A l p ha Rho, A lp ha
Upsil on, A lp ha Phi , A lpha Chi , Bet a Alpha,
Beta Kappa, Bet a Mu, Bet a T au, Beta Upsil on,
Beta Omega, Gamma Beta, Gamma Delta,
Gamma Zeta , Gamma Lambda, Gamma Psi ,
and Gamma Omega.

Happy Birt hday ! Each of the
fo llowing chapters wi ll be cele·
brat ing t heir Tenth An niversa ry
in 1976;
Nutmeg Alumnae Chapte r
Greater Mia mi Alumnae Chapter
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National Vice President Chris Tomczak
is current ly chairing t he Reactivation
Committee for our sorority. She will
need yom hel p if she is t o be successful.
Yo u read her plea and a fu ll explanat ion
of the goal of the committ ee in t he last
issue of the White Rose

Help Sought: Reactivation

by

Nationa l A lumn ae D irector

th ree

december 1975
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483 Made ra

Mr s. Shir l ey Harro ld
1014 S. Parker
Amarillo , Texas 7 9101

ALUMNAE COLONIES
INDIANAPO LIS
Mrs. Linda Hoch st etler
1006 E. Nort h St., A pt. B
Greensbu rg , Ind .

TWIN CITIES
Mrs. D' Ann Brosnahan
2928 Dean Pkwy.
Minneapo li s, MN 55 416

A T LANTA AREA
Ms. V icki Thor nton
3540 No. Camp Creek Pkwy B5
A tla nta, GA 30 331

WAS HIN GTON. D.C.
Ms. Peggy Ba r ke r
1408 Iver son St., No. 101
Wash i ng t o n, D .C. 20021

LADYBUG
Mrs. Car la Pyle
115 Wood shade Dr.
Newark, Dela. 19711

li

ED ITOR'S NOT E: Because of close
deadlines, I have extended responses to
our quest ion conce rning " Ms." Please
get your answe rs to me by Feb. 1, 1976.

Gatherings In Spring
Members of our sorority wil l be invited to attend two alum nae conferences t his
coming spring! One wil l be in Ph iladelphia, Pa. and one will be in Minnesota .
Both sponsoring chapters wou ld appreciate yo u usi ng t he form be low if you wish
m·o re information on their conference. Simply return the form to the appropriate
chairman. Mary Scout (16 Ill inois Trail; Medford, N.J . 08055) wi ll serve as t he
Pennsylva nia chairman and Kay Reiners (1 165 Polk Place NE: Columb ia Height s,
Minn . 55421) will serve as t he Minnesota cha irman.
Both conferences wi ll start at 9:30 a.m. and end around 4 :30 p.m. Discussions
covering t he ma ny aspects of a lumnae activities and the place of alum nae in the
sorority and their importance.
If you need overnight accomodations for the conference , th is shou ld be ind icated
on the fo rm below to allow the hostess chapter enough t ime to make arrangements.
Unde rgrat uate sisters are invited to attend t hese conferences as are alum na·atlarge. You will gain a great deal of knowledge concern ing t he sorority by attending .
The dates fo r t he conference should be circled on you r calenda r.
Ap ril 24, 1976 .......... ...... ...... Minnesota
May 15, 1976 ...... ........... ....... Pennsylvania
RE GISTRATION FORM
NAME :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _
ADDRESS:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
MODE OF TRANSPORTATION: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
IF PUBLIC 'TRANSPORTATION, CAN WE M EET YOU? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The results of our "Knit -a-mit, Stitcha-bit " project were presented t o Southern Colony. Pictured he re are, left to
right , Sue Becker, Mrs. Carlson, Luellen
Breed, Kristin Williams and M arcia Lake.
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DO YOU NEED HOUSING? _ __

WHICH NIGHT? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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News And Views From Here, There And Everywhere
FOUNDER'S DAY
A Founder's Day Celebration highlighted the October meeting of the Balt imore Area Alums. The occas ion also was
an opportunity to greet many of the
inactive members who enjoyed th e wi n e
and cheese. The chapter decided to sell
Christmas cards to earn money fo r t heir
various projects.

Meeting National
Face- to -Face

COLORING BOOKS A HIT
The Indy Al ums spent the fa ll copying and p reparing coloring books wh ich
they donated to a local hospital. It
was an inexpensive and rewarding project . In Novembe r th ey wrapped toys
for a welfare party and th is spring will
find them making t ray favors fo r a
local nursing home. They also sent Jean
Zimmerman a batch of Betty Crocker
co upons, and cancel led stamps a nd centsoff coupons to Dairyland Alumnae Chapter.

I n the last issue of the Ga mm a Gossip, you
met half of this group, whose eflort.s ma!?e
your national sor ority work for you. In this
issue, you will m eet the new Regional Di rectors who wor/? wilh you to ma/?e chapler,
seclional and regi onal Gamma Sig wor /,
for you.

A FUND RAISER
If any chapters are having problems
raisi ng money, Twi n Cities would Iike
to offer this suggestion: "We found a
very painless way for us to make money
this fall," says D' Ann Brosnahan. "We
he ld a Tupper ware pa rty and made $44
for very litt le t ime invo lved on our part.
Each sister took outside o rders from
catalogs before the pa rty." The party
was he ld at a sister's home and friends
were invited t o att end. Tha nks Twin
Cities !

TRAVEL AND A SHOWER
The Atla nt a Area Alumnae Colony
attended the Southern Regional Conference in Tennessee and sponsored a
shower for Reg ional Directo r Nancy Crane
in November. This colony was one of
the first to send the ir dues in before
the d eadline. Congratulations!

HOLIDAY SPIRIT
The Mid-Jersey Shore A lu mnae Chapter made Christmas ornament s and sponsored a holiday food basket to get
them into the spirit of the season. T hey
also installed t heir new officers and made
p la ns for Valentine's Day at the Meth odist Ho me nearby.

STOCKING PROJECT
The Cottonboll A lums were busy in
November and December mak ing Chr istmas stockings for the Diagnostic Clinic
in Po p lar Bluff . They are a lso col lecting
Sara Lee labels for Muscular Dystrophy
and ask that you send them to t h e ir
chapter as soon as possible .

Sisters e njoyed lea rning how to make corn husk dolls at the October Yankee
Regional Confe rence sponsored by Nu Chapter in Connecticut.

MONTHLY ACTIVITIES

REMEMBER
Copy d ead li ne fo r next iss u e

March 1

Youngstown Area Alums have p rese nted the fol lowing act ivities to a llow
for a b usy w inter : Janua ry · a "Singa-long" w ith the residents of a nursing home; February - making slides for a
school for the ret arded; Ma rch · a St.
Pat rick's Day entertainment; and Apr il
they w ill t ake a group bowling.

SISTERS LEND A HAND
Me mbers of the Dairyland Alumnae
Chapt er helped wrap t he last issue of
the combination White Rose/Gamma Goss ip as they have been doi ng for the past
few years. The editors of this co-pu blicat ion wish to extend t he ir than ks
publicly. Currently, the Dairylanders are
raising funds t o work wit h t h e Epilepsy
Foundation by sel li ng calenda rs a nd Sarah Coventry Jewelry .

MEMBERS WELCOMED
The Washington, D. C. A lum nae Chapter welcomed four new members th is
fa lI. They a re Mrs. Beauty Stephens, Ms.
Cy nt hia Chase, Mrs. Annette Gibbs, and
Cottonboll Alums celebrate Founder's Mrs. Eva Jen k ins. Co ngratu lat ions are
Day with, left to right, Sandie Wort ham, in order for Jackie Bolder, a s sh e reNational Expansion Director; Joyce Clow- ceived he r doctora t e in Pol iti cal Science
ers, Regional Director; Donna Mowdy of from Howard University, and for Peggy
Alpha Psi Chapter; and Joyce Williams Barber, as she begins her f irst year as a
of Cottonboll Alums.
law student.

10 CARA VASH R.D . ...
BRENDA TOWNSEND
is not a new face on the nationa l GSS scene.
Brenda repeats herself in this R. D. spot. A
197 1 grad uate of North Caro li na U having
earned a B.A. in sociology, Brenda is employed
as a social worker in Go ldsboro, N.C. As an
und ergrad, she was active in GAMMA UPS! LON 's service program. Brenda was voted
a n Outstanding Sister in her region as we ll as
in her chapter.

11 SOUTHERN R.D . ... NANCY CRANE
a lso is not a new face on the national scene.
Nancy has se rved as a member o f t he National
Convention Committee, as a sectional aide and
most recen tly as the Womp i R.D'. Nancy was
a 197'1 graduate of Western Kentucky U.
where she was an act ive member o f BET A
SIGMA. Since grad ua tion she has taught six th
grade in Ke ntuc ky whe re she a nd her husband,
Douglas (a teacher and baske tball coach ) have
li ved. The Crane's recen tl y moved sou thward
a nd Na ncy eagerly jumped into work with
another GSS region .

12 NORTHERN LAKES R.D . ...
PEG WEPNER
succeeds herself in this position having joined
the national organ ization after graduation
from t he Univ. of Wis.·Stoul in May of 1973
wit h a B.S. in Home Econom ics Education. As
an undergrad , Peg was active in AL PH A Pl
serv ice. Peg and he r husband, Robert, reside
in rural Manawa, Wis.

13 GOLDEN WEST R.D ....GAY BRYNER
filled a vacancy in this R. D. spot in 1972 and
has worked hard eve r since to keep the western
Gamma Sigs involved in nationa l happc11 ings.

Ga1' grad ua ted f rom Californ ia State U. at
Chi co in 1970 with a B.A. in art. She
prese ntly teaches high school art in Da vis,
Calif. where she and her husba nd , F reel , live.
Wh il e a n u ndergrad , Gay was a charte r member
of GAMMA PS I; sin ce graduat ion o ne of her
main objectives has been to get at least o ne
alu m chapter started in the West.

17 LONE STAR R.D .... JANICE MADDUX
a ·1968 grad uate of Texas Wesleyan in Fo rt
Worth, Ja n ice is p resently teach ing in Fo rt
Worth . She h<1s been a na tio na l wo rker fo r
some time serving in such capacities as regional
aide, sectiona l aide a nd ex pansion assistant.
Wh ile an u nde rgrad, Jan ice was active in
BET A T HETA; she is p resen tly a member o f
the BLUEBONNET ALUM CHA PTER.

14 YANKEE R .D . .. . JUDY CARROLL
has se rved as New England R.D., Regional
Co nven tio n Coord inator, PR Asst. and as a
regional aide. She was named a Na tional Ou tstand ing Sister in 1965 . Judy is a 196 4 grad u·
ate of the Un iv. of Co nn. having earned a
B.A. in Engl ish. She is employed as a field
representa tive with th e Social Secu rity Adm inistra tion based at Brid geport , Conn. Wh ile an
und ergrad , Ju dy was active in NU 's activities;
now she is affi li ated with NUTMEG AL UMNAE CHAPTE R liaving served them in various
capacities.

15 MISSI SSIPPI VALLEY R.D . ...
GINGER WALKER
joins the national organi zation afte r graduation
from Aub urn U. in 1973 wit h a B.S. in Special
Ed . and in '1975 with an M. Ed. in Rehabili·
tal ion Se rvices. Ginger was an act ive membe r
of DEL TA ZETA whi le an u ndergrad and has
si nce affi lia ted with the BIRM INGH AM
ALUM GROU P. She is invo lved in the You th
Leadership Council o f the Nationa l MS
Society. Ginger is job hu n ting a t p resent in
Birm ingham, Ala. area where she lives with her
roommate, Martha , a Hima layan cal, Dusty,
and her mu tt pupp y, Swee thea rt.

18 KIOMA R.D . ... JOYCE CLO WERS
is not. a new face on the na tion al scene ei t11er.
Joyce served from 1973-75 as Western Expa nsion Coord ina tor. A 197 3 grad uate of Sout hern
Il li nois U. with a B.S. in Ad mi nistrative Services, Joyce is emplo yed by Blue Cross Ho spital Services, Inc. (St. Lou is, Mo.) in the Data
Processing Dept. Wh il e an u nde rgrad , Joyce
was ac tive in ALPH A EPS ILO N; now she
serves in our new GATEWAY ALUM CHAPTER.

19 WOMPI R.D . ... PEN NI KER R
has se rved nat.iona l as a regional a ide a nd
helped establish the G RAP EV INE ALUM
CHA PTER. Penn i grad uated from the U. o f
Pittsbu rgh in 'I972. As an u nd ergrad , she
worked a ctively in the service progra m of
GAMMA RHO. Penn i, he r husba nd, T im, and
their daugh ter live in Waterford , Pa.

16 DELAPEAKE R.D .... MARYJANE CASS
is a 1974 graduate o f Rider Co llege with a
B.A. degree. Maryjane presen tly teaches 5 th
grade in Irvington , N. J., where she is also active in PT A and as a ch ild ren's choir d irecto r.
Wh ile a n undergrad she was act ive in BET A
Pt's service program. Since grad uation Maryjane has join ed PAC presen tl y se rving as t.he ir
Vice Presiden t. She was vo ted a National Ou t·
sta nding GSS siste r in 1973.

Pul lin' together •.. our PRAIRIE
VIEW A & M COLONY helps APO with
t he i r ba thtub pull fund-raiser.

WESTERN REGION
Away out t here, t hey've got a name for
wind and rain and fire . . . and it's ca lled
ALPHA OM EGA. T he girls at San Lui s
Obispo's Ca li f. Polytechnic are i nto a whirlwi nd of activi ties try ing desperately to w in
new friends in service. A long the way, th ey've
held a friendsh i p brunch, hostessed an ice
c ream socia l and actively partici pated in University Union Nite-

a super "getting-to-knowyou" t im e. On the agend a for fa ll has bee n
p umpkin carolling at a loca l convalescent
home (costume d no l ess) and hostessing fo r
A PO sectiona l held on t heir cam pu s. Christmas
wi ll find these Gamma Sigs creating vario us
craft projects fo r an area day care center.

NORTHERN L AKES REGION
"Say, you girls would make a GREAT
bunch of witches ! " Th at comment wouldn 't
tend to b righten your day - unless you were an
ALPHA IOTA at the Univ. of Minn. - Duluth.
Having vo l unteered to work at. the local
"haunted house" the girls we re anxious to
please as witches! They practiced dil igently
cackling and shrieking with gust o before
"monster auditions" were held and then
proceeded to scare those bo ld enough to
contribute to Mul tiple Scleros is and enter
the house of the eerie. For two weeks t he
wi t ches reigned supreme and to this day no
Gamma Sig in Dulu th can say t hat Fa ll
Quarter hasn't been a sc ream!
ALPHA ALPHA at t he Univ. o f Wis. Oshkosh has kept the "home fires" b urnin g
by work in g with t he campfire girls. Other
i ro ns in t he fire include working with the
Big Brothers and Sisters to sell pi zza and
chaperoning at YMCA dances.
BETA DELTA at the Univ. of Wis. LaCrosse has volu nteered their services at
Lutheran H osp ital work ing i n t he ped iatrics
ward. Knowing these girls, they are hoping
to "clean-up" by selling broom s to make
money for the Newman Cente r. Maybe t hey
could se ll a few to the AL PHA IOTA wi tches!

WOMP I REG ION
The sist ers of A L PHA ZETA at You ngst own, Ohio have been busy th is fall work i ng
at t he Exod us Drug & Rehabi li tation House,
t he Floren ce Cri ttendon Home for unwed
mo th ers and as volunteers for the MS Read a-tho n.
Our Pittsburgh sisters of GAMMA RHO
recently entertained a prospective al um group
for Found ers' Day by serving refreshments
at t hei r October meeting and are very proudly
excort ing t heir 18 pledges t hrougl1 the Gamma
Sig ropes to sis terhood.

Also very proud of the ir 20 p ledges are the
sisters of TAU (Penn State U.). The girls manage to keep t hem busy with a ba rrage of projects i ncluding T rick-or-T reati ng for UNICEF,
a clothi ng drive fo r Vietnamese refugees,
Bloodmobil e and a leaf raking session at a
mental hospital. I n spite of all this, the sisters
managed to ta ke a l i ttle time o ut for a wi ne &
spaghetti dinner to bui ld sisterhood and
strengthen un ity in the chapter.
In a very special Founders' Day Celebration, the sisters of BET A EPSILON and
the GRAPEVINE ALUMS (both of Edinboro,
Pa.) honored two undergrads for their high
scholastic averages by presenting t hem w ith a
pearl to wear o n their sorority pins. Th is
ceremony was fol lowed by a wine & cheese
party and a sl ide show of t be recen t Conve ntion '7 5 .
Am id t he pressures of m id -terms, the
girls of GAMMA PH I in Loretto, Pa. managed
to have a H al loween Party for t he Facul ty
chi ldren, work on t he Parent's Weeke nd ,
wo rk on the sem i-annual bloodmobile and
coordi nate a great 30-hour Danc.c Marat11on
which earned more t han $500 for charity
with Iocal TV coverage even !
A busy au t umn was in store for the sisters
of GAMMA OMICRON of Ball St<1le U. who
held an alum tea for Homecomi ng, had a
car wash, ran b i ngo parties at a local nursing
home, gave a Halloween Party for the County
Children's Home and wi ll be working with
the hand icapped o n campus i n various capacities throughou t the year.
The girl s of GAMMA DE L TA of Duq ues ne
U. are work ing hard re-organ izing this yea r
after be ing inactive and su re wou l d apprec iate
any letters or cards o f encouragement. Send a
few words to them at . . . Duquesne Universit\', c/o Ms. Pat Watt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
"I 52 19.

CARAVASH REGION

hom ecoming queen registration. T hey arc
ushering at the Forum Arts seri es and have
hostessed E.T.'s ann ual Pa rent Day Ban quet .
They'll hel p in a ci ty-wide clean-up for the
beauty of Mother Nature and wi ll have two
t eams "rocking" for t he March of Dimes in a
campus Rock-a-thon.
Down Nacogdoches, T x. way , GAMMA
TH ET A is kept busy prov iding for thei r
adopted's. For t he fou rth consecutive semester, t l1 e gi rls are correspond i ng with and
pay ing school tuition for Jena, a 14-year old
Indi an girl in Ar izona. Thi s fall , the girls also
adopted a "grandmother," an elderly woman
who lives alone i n the co mmunity and ca n
make good use of al l the ir GSS service energy.
And t hey've been helping a man in the community ge t to and from treatments and
therapy sessions at an area H ealth Care Cen ter .
Not to mention t he dor m f ull of li ttle boys
they've adopted out at Lu f k i n State School
where they vis it to pla y games, si ng songs
· and share exper iences.
DELTA BETA (West Texas State) has
bee n runnin g high on servi ce thro ugho ut the
fall. T he sisters have worked with the M.D.
Drive and the Lung Association . They 've
weighe d wood for t he Homecoming bo nfire
and created delicious goodies for a bake sa le

main a favori t e project amo ng al l t he De l ta
Beta's.

SOUTHERN REGION

I"

The Champs-the gir ls of DEL TA CHI look
like winners after havi ng captu red this much
so ught after softbal l Championship on the
campus of ECU in Greenvi ll e, N.C. T hey
write . . . "we played lo ng and hard against
the numerous socia l sororities here on campus
and are very pro ud of our triumph." Just goes
to show, service beats 'em all!

LONE ST AR REG ION
At East Tx. State, DEL TA EPSILON has
set a busy schedule for itse l f. The girls worked
campus registration, campus elections and

to raise funds for an eleven-year-old l eukemia
vic t i m. T heir Pu rple Hearts and Red Badges
of Cou rage fo r brave young pat ients at shot
cli nics and emergency treatment centers re-

O ver $200 was raised fo r t he Scott i sh
Righ ts Hospital b y CHI at the Uni v. o f Georgi a
by auctioning plants ! Some of the i r co nt i nui ng
services include usheri ng at concerts an d at t.f1e
President's Facu lty recept io n, working at the
campus book exchange and ma king burlap
flowers for a loca l nursing home. T hei r pledges
arc b usy too . . . they had a boot l1 at the
campus Hall ow een Carn i va l.
The sisters o f A L PHA KA PPA at Florida
State U. had a "haun t ing " exper ience. T hey
made a "graveyard room" for t he March o f
Dimes Haunted House t hat was enough to
wake t h e dead! Thei r other p rojcct.s t h is
fa ll arc work ing w ith the Student Governmen t
Bookst ore , col lectin g stamps and coupons,
usheri ng at campus movies and campus co ncerts, m aking tray favors for meals on wheels,
ad dressing envel opes for the Sal vation Army
and hold i ng a picn ic for t heir t wo adopted
grandparents.
GAMMA ALP H A at Flo rida A & M Univ.
has bee n ushering for co nvocati6n s and regul arl y visit i ng Miracle Hill Nursing Home to
help with feeding the pa tie nts. The M il ler 's
Beer Can and Bottle pic k- up-campaign is
thei r b iggest project at th e mom ent . .. it
keeps all the sisters busy !
"Getti ng t o Know Yo u" was the theme of
th e Hal loween weekend regional held on the
camp us of Ca rson -New man College host essed
by GAMMA Pl. Man y chap t ers were rep resented including one hearty sister from
GAMMA ALPH A who withstood a 13 hour
bus trip lo attend . Besides meeting and fellowsh ip , there was a lo t o f free t i me . .. some o f
the sisters even went on a 2 ½ hour hi ke! I n t rue
Gamma Sig sp ir it, the Gamma Pi 's p ut a
lot of service togeth er . . . they've had a
car wash with profi ts goin g to the March
of Dimes, a d oughnut sale where pro f its
went to St. Judes, tl1e sisters went t ri ck-ortreati ng for UNICEF and made f avo rs for
Hal loween , they ushered at t he M iss U N
pageant and served at the Inaugural Bal l
and t heir big f uture project is an Ugl y Man
contest where proceeds wil l go to Muscu lar

Dystrophy.
Th e sisters of DELTA A L PHA of Appalach ian St ate U. are very prou d of th ier
sister, Pam Di lcn. Sh e was rece ntly selected
as Homecom i ng Queen of ASU ! Congratula tions Pam ! A lo t of plann ing went i nto
a successful rush t his fa l I too . . . t hey
held a watermel on party, a hot clo g supper
and a t ea. The sist ers also helped t he Big
Brother/Big Sister program give a Halloween Pa rty for som e under-pr ivil eged chi ld ren.
And o n Hall oween, t hey deco rat ed, too k
cupcakes and sang to t he Blowi ng Roc k
Hospi tal Extended Ca re Un it Fo r a commu ni t y
project, they are col lecting foo d and cl othes
fo r a family t hat has bee n l ivi ng in a ca r.
DELTA TA U at East Te nn. Stat e U. has
been busy wi t h bake sal es and sel li ng sta tio nery . T hey also hostessed a Halloween Part y
with costu mes and treats for a local nu rsing
home. In Nov ember, a Rock -a-tho n was scheduled w ith proceed s goi ng t o Ce rebral Palse y. '
Fal l semester has proved to be a busy
and success f ul one for EPSI LON BET A at
Clemso n U. in South Caro lina. T hey st arte0
the year off by having guest speakers come
to •their meet ing from M uscu lar D y st ro ph y ,
M.S. and UNICEF. T h ey have been work i ng at registration, se ll ing popcorn, hot chocola t e, coffee and donurs, babysit t i ng and
wash i ng cars. T hey also found t i me t o sponsor a Bea ut y and t he Beast Contest. Future
projects w i l l be pai nt i ng fi re hydrants for t h e
bi cen t en nial, host essi ng a dance marathon,
f ixing p lants for a nursing home, holding a
raffle and a walk-a-thon for th e M arch o f
Di mes and st agi ng an all -out ef fort to beaut i fy
thei r campus.
The newest co lony t o th is region is located
on ALBANY STAT E's campu s. These girls
are very excited and are wo rk i ng very hard
tow ard represen t i ng GSS on t heir campu s.

KI OMA REG ION
A LPHA PSI at Southeast Mo. State gave a
donatio n of lost sleep to the Cereb ra l Palsey
teletho n in order to hel p answer phones an d
support th is worthwhi le cause. After r est ing
up, t he sisters coordina t ed an ice c ream
social, a book dri ve and alum brunch dur ing
homecom ing, and a super p icn ic.
Washin g cars for fu nds, p laying bingo w it h
the resi den ts at area o ld fo lk s home, sel l ing
programs at the foot bal l games, tu t oring a
bli nd studen t and worki ng on Homecom i ng
have kept BETA OMI CRON ( Mo. Vall ey
College) movi n' and groovi n ' t his fa l l.
D ELTA X I has been wo r k i ng on a bike
registra t ion on t heir Sou t hwest Mo. State U.
campus . . . a b ig job bu t no t when y ou ca n
boast a 4 2 mem ber pledge cl ass ! With t heir
chapter goi ng strong, t he gir ls had no hassle
coord inat i ng a field trip fo r under-privileged
ch ildren. But perhaps t hei r proudest moment
has bee n send ing a representative t o Las V egas
over La bor Day to present a $10,000 check
to Jerry Lewis persona lly for Muscular Dystro ph y . The check was the encl result o f t heir
fantast i c dance marathon . Co ngrat ulat ions and
w el l done, sisters!
A t McKendree Col lege in Illinois, GSS
service is growin g stronge r w ith EPSI LQN
GAMMA's efforts on bake sa les, t hei r Homecom i ng f loat, a superb Fo unders' D ay cel ebration and the ir su ppo rt of t he campus
Wo men 's Club H ouse Tours.

A t Southern Illinois U., AL PHA EPSI LON
has been k ep t on it s toes work i ng fo r the
Shriners Hospital for Cri ppl ed Chi ldren. T he
gi rls sponsored a guest lecture t here and
staged a wal k-a-thon that netted a p henomonal
$2500 tow ard figh t i ng You t h D iseases ' The
sisters have pan ici pated in t heir campus i nt ramurals, held severa l bake sal es, trick-ort reat ed for UNICEF and excortecl a group of
orphan frien ds 10 a soccer game. For the
Brazil ian o rphan the y support t he gir ls raised
funds by sponsor ing a dance.

ALPHA EPS I LON working for rush:
YANKEE REGION
In Potsdam , N.Y., ou r D ELTA EPS I LON
chapter has been keep ing i ts nose to t he
gr indst one and havi ng " gr eat t ime in service.
The girl s f1ave hel ped w ith t h e Am erican
Cancer Soci ety Wa l k•a-tho n/ Bi ke·a-thon and
wi t h t he Army ROTC toy d r ive. T hey also
worked w ith ROT C on the Ra nger Blood
Dri ve and p ut togethe r a fash ion show at
a l oca l nursing home.
For ALP HA THETA at U-Mass i n Amherst ,
it's been a busy fal l too. The gir ls have been
concen trating thei r efforts on ru nning t he
used boo k excha nge, gat her ing Books for
Asia, col lect i ng K imber ly Cla rk prem i um seals
for Muscu lar Dystrophy, and collecting cancel led stamps and Betty Croc k er coupons.
A lso on thei r schedule of events are a wa l k a-thon for t l1e H ea rt Fu nd, a bl ood dri ve,
V .A . dances and a creati vi ty spree to make
Chri stmas not io ns.
For GAMMA ET A at Utica Col lege, t ,
sweet sound of success is spelled "Service
Weekend ." From Wednesday evening's H al l oween Party and PUB N IT E ($95 .61 was
raised for t he local Red Cross ) t o Thu rsd ay's
Bloodmobi le with more t han 100 pi n ts of
blood donated , to Frida y 's " al-campus-organizat ions-o ut" UNICEF drive ($144 was col·
l eered ) t o Saturda ys' combi ned efforts w i th
BETA X I (O neont a State ) for a n ic e c ream
social and fi nally to the big Beer Blast Satu rda y night where more than $200 w as col lected
for t11e United Ways campaig n-it was a
fa ntastic display of Gamma Sig Spi rit !
Way up north, DEL T A N U at Orono,
Maine f i nds the regular routi ne of servi ce
neve r a d ul l proposit ion. The girls wor k o n
a weekly bas is typi ng, helping and excorti ng peo ple at t he Red Cross B lood Bank .
A lso on a regu l ar basis, t h e gi rl s cq rres pond
w it h an. orp han t hey 've adopted through t he
Nat ional Chri stian Ch ild ren 's Fu nd . Wit h foot ba ll seaso n on campus, came another steady
project -work i ng the concessions stand wi th
APO. T he gir ls of t his hard-work i ng chapter
trn ly bel ieve t hat service is an ev er yday sort
of thing.

(Continued on pg. 2 - pg. 4)
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FI ND T HEM FAST I N T HE G.G ........... .. ..... .
I n answer to your many reques1s, I have expanded the national address
list as a regular feature of the GAMMA GOSSI P to include all the Staff,
NBD and National Workers of our sororily. So if you need someone's
address, you'll find it fastest in the G.G.!

PRESIDENT
Ms. Rosalie Powell, Box 465, Menom onie, Wis. 5475 1.
VICE PRESI D EN T
Ms. Christina T om czak, 3101 Col onial Way, Apt. E, Chamblee, Ga.
30341.
SECRETARY
Ms. Ellen Wi ldes, 120 W. Thi rd St., Kim berly, Wis. 5 4136.
TREAS URE R
Mrs, Carole Ann McCoy, P. 0 . Box 13183, Houston, Tx. 77019
SERVICE DIRECTOR
Ms. Sue Saxer, R. R. 1, Box 94, Garrett, Ind. 46738
PUB LIC RELATION DIRECT OR
Ms. Jene Evans, 3715 - 3rd Ave. East, A -20, Tuscaloosa, A la.
35401.
ALU M NAE DIRECTOR
Mrs. Pat Saul, 4 Kirtl and Court, Yaleville, Conn. 06492.
EXPANSI ON DIRECTO R
Ms. Sandie Wortham, 3545 Marshall, Overland, Mo. 63114 .
Y ANK EE R.D.
Ms. Judy Carroll, 201 Highview,Ave., B 1, Stamford, Conn. 06907.
D ELAPEA K E R.D.
Ms. Maryjane Cass, 24 Bryon Road, Short Hills, N.J. 07078.
CA RAVA SH R.D.
Ms. Brenda T ownsend, 605 E. ·11 th St., Goldsboro, N.C. 27530.
SO UT HERN R.D .
Mr.s. Nancy Crane, 7238 Mockingbird Tr., Riverdale, Ga. 30274.
WOMPI R.D.
Mrs. Penni Ker r, R.D . No. 5, Waterford, Pa. 16441.
MISS l,SSIPPI V A L LEY R.D.
Ms. Ginger Walker, 1656-B Cripple Creek D r. , Birmi ngham, Ala.
35209.
NO RTHERN L AKE S R. D.
Mrs. Peg Wepner, Rt. 1 , Box 208, Manawa, Wis. 54949.
K IOMA R.D.
Ms. Joyce Clowers, 304 V enus Lane, Godfrey, Il l. 6203 5.
LONE STAR R.D .
ryls. Janice Maddux , 143 Coven try Place, Ft. Wo rth , Tx. 76107.
,. GOLD EN WEST R.D.
Mrs. Gay Bryner, 1703 Myrtle Place, Davis, Calif. 956'16.
NAT'L EXP AN SION COO RDI NATO R
Ms. Renee Janes, 1027 Old Colony Road, Meriden, Conn. 06450.
NAT' L A DVISOR COORD I NA TOR
Mrs. Mary Thomason, 2201 Kenley , Ft. Wor th, Tx. 76 '107 .
NAT'L PA RIAMEN TARIAN
Mrs. Susan Gl ass, 1880 N. Lincol n St., Orange, Cali f. 92665.
GAMMA GOSSIP ED ITOR
Ms. Suzanne Becker, Lot '1 9 Meadowlark Lane, H idden Meadows,
Watertown, Wis. 53094.

NAT'L PLEDGE COORD I NATOR
Mrs. Linda H,ochstetler , 1006 E. North St., Apt. B, Greensburg, Ind.
47240.
SPECI AL ASST . ON REGIONAL CONFERENCES
Ms. Glori a Wilson, 348 Country Club Rd., Cape Gi rardeau, Mo. 63701.

NAT'L PROJECT COORDINATO R
Ms. Diane Jan vier , 1027 Ol d Colo ny Road, Me'riden, Conn. 0645 0.
NAT'L CONVENTION COORD INATOR
Mrs. Charlotte Buchas, 51 Pickens D r., Newington, Conn. 0611 1.
EX ECU T I V E SECREATRY
Mrs. Gerri Maul, 14 W. Franklin Ave., Pennington, N.J. 08534.
SPEC IA L ASST. ON L EADERSH IP CONFER ENCES
Mrs. Nancy Minix , Route 5 , Box 249, Bowling Green, Ky. 42 10 1.
SPECIAL HOUR STANDARD I Z ATION CHAIRMAN
Ms. K arla Tomfohrde , 156 Newbrook Lane, Baysho re, N.Y . 11706.
NAT' LCONVE NTI ON EVAL UATION CHAIRMAN
Ms. Kristin Wi l l iams, 4310 5. 71 st St. A p t. 3, Greenfield, Wis. 53220.
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Chain

3LL/02V
3LL/09
3LL/025
JLL/ 29

Vert ical Monogram
Circle with Mono gra m
Staggered Monogram
Ro,e-Octagon

Gold
FiUr.d

10K

t'.~~~i
Ste<li
Sih1 erng

$ 9,50 $ 16.00 $ 6.50
10.00 16. 50 8 .00
9.5 0
1 6.00 6 .50
12.50 19.00 8.00
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RECOGNITION PIN
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MG/ 11

•

Monogr am - Plain Staggered
Gol d Filled
$3. 50

•

~

S R/366 Ring 10K Gold
$28. 50
St erling SilY&r 14.00
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B/ 53

BRACEL
ET Gold Filled
Rose-Octagon
Bracelet

$ 1 9.50

Sterl ing Silver

'4

1 6.0 0
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Pl/
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Pl edgePi n
BADGES:

~

old Pl ato

1/10 10K Go ld Filled

17 Plai n

$ 1 ,7 6
10K Gold

$9.25

18

$ 34.10

C rown Set A ll Pead
Crown Set Pearl with 3
Ruby Poinu
#10 Alternate Pearl and Ruby •
Crown S.t tnot illustrated)
11 1 All Ruby - Crown Set

#9

(not ,llu>tr ated l

34 .10

{i
(1
~i{i
(i
•

•

34.10

34 10

CHAPTER GUARDS
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$ a 70

CG/06

Pli11n {illustrated )

CG/ 09
CG/ 07

Engnved (Chnedl
Close Set Pearl

9 , 65
14 SO

CG/ 08

Crown Set Pear l

I B 50

2Letter

-7

•

$l 1. o
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29 50
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